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PlastoquinoneThe plastid terminal oxidase (PTOX) is a plastohydroquinone:oxygen oxidoreductase that shares structural sim-
ilaritieswith alternative oxidases (AOX).Multiple roles havebeen attributed to PTOX, such as involvement in car-
otene desaturation, a safety valve function, participation in the processes of chlororespiration and setting the
redox poise for cyclic electron transport. We have investigated a homogenously pure MBP fusion of PTOX. The
protein forms a homo-tetrameric complex containing 2 Fe per monomer and is very speciﬁc for the plastoqui-
none head-group. The reaction kinetics were investigated in a soluble monophasic system using chemically re-
duced decyl-plastoquinone (DPQ) as the model substrate and, in addition, in a biphasic (liposomal) system in
which DPQ was reduced with DT-diaphorase. While PTOX did not detectably produce reactive oxygen species
in the monophasic system, their formation was observed by room temperature EPR in the biphasic system in a
[DPQH2] and pH-dependent manner. This is probably the result of the higher concentration of DPQ achieved
within the partial volume of the lipid bilayer and a higher Km observed with PTOX-membrane associates
which is≈47mMcompared to themonophasic systemwhere a Kmof≈74 μMwasdetermined.With liposomes
and at the basic stromal pH of photosynthetically active chloroplasts, PTOX was antioxidant at low [DPQH2]
gaining prooxidant properties with increasing quinol concentrations. It is concluded that in vivo, PTOX can act
as a safety valve when the steady state [PQH2] is low while a certain amount of ROS is formed at high light
intensities.
© 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The plastid terminal oxidase gene, initially identiﬁed through trans-
poson tagging [1] and shown to map to the immutans (im) locus of
Arabidopsis thaliana [2], codes for a plastid quinol:oxygen oxidoreduc-
tase, termed plastid terminal oxidase (PTOX). This catalytic function is
indicated by (limited) sequence similarity to mitochondrial alternative
oxidase (AOX). However, functional residues such as the four glutamates
and two histidines, for instance, thought to coordinate two Fe ions, are
highly conserved [3]. Their function in providing the structural basis for
the active diiron carboxylate center has recently been conﬁrmed by theterminal oxidase; nOG, n-octyl
nol-Na; IPTG, isopropyl β-D-1-
Dm, n-dodecyl β-D-maltoside;
propyl)dimethylammonio]-1-
xide; CMC, critical micelle con-
peroxide dismutase
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P. Beyer).structural elucidation of AOX from Trypanosoma brucei [4]. In addition,
hydroquinone oxidation by PTOX was also shown in vivo [5] and
in vitro [6].
The lack of PTOX caused by the immutation leads to a variegated leaf
phenotype i.e. with sectors showing either a bleached or wild-type ap-
pearance. White sectors accumulate phytoene; they are defective in
phytoene desaturation catalyzed by phytoene desaturase (PDS) and
these areas are therefore amenable to photobleaching [7]. This corrobo-
rates older data showing that PDS—directly or indirectly—requires qui-
nones for activity ([8,9]. The white/green sectors are thought to arise
during a crucial early phase in chloroplast development during which
an optimal carotenoid complement is critically important. Only those
cells with plastids successfully escaping this phase by eventually devel-
oping chloroplasts develop green sectors documenting that PTOX is
then largely dispensable in carotene desaturation, the redox regulation
of the plastoquinone pool being dominated by photosynthetic electron
transport. PDS, requiring the midpoint potential of the PQ/PQH2 redox
pair for optimal function [10] is thus largely PTOX-independent in ma-
ture chloroplasts; conversely it is fully PTOX-dependent in non green
plastids. Accordingly, tomato fruit defective in PTOX (ghost) have
white fruit under high light conditions while mature leaves are hardly
affected [11].
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for carotenogenesis? The “safety valve” function, which is a protective
function against over-reduced states under high light and other stress
conditions has frequently been put forward. For instance, the alpine
plant Ranunculus glacialis under light stress at increasing altitudes
[12], the halophyte Thellungiella halophila under salt stress [13] and
Brassica fruticulosa under temperature and light stress [14], all respond
by increasing PTOX levels. The current interpretation is that PTOX acts
as an alternative electron sink consuming excess photosynthetically
generated electrons avoiding over-reduction of the quinone pool.
Reduction of oxygen to water has been assumed thus preventing the
formation of toxic ROS. However, this is not undisputed. PTOX has
been reported to not protect from photoinhibition in overexpressing
Arabidopsis plants [15]. Moreover, PTOX-overexpressing plants are
not protected in high light; rather the opposite is true as witnessed by
strongly increased superoxide and hydroxyl radical levels [16]. Similar-
ly, overexpressionof PTOX from Chlamydomonas reinhardtti achieved by
chloroplast transformation of tobacco led to plants which were more
sensitive to light than the wild type [17]. Moreover, PTOX activity mea-
sured non-invasively was shown under diverse conditions to be about
two orders ofmagnitude lower than that of its competitor for hydroqui-
nones, the linear electron transport, which is not compatible with a
safety valve function [18].
Additional functions attributed to PTOX relate to its participation in
the chlororespiratory pathway. Here, the reduction of the PQ pool
by ferredoxin:quinone reductase (FQR), or non-photochemically by
NADPH through the plastid-encoded NDH complex or an NADPH:plas-
toquinone oxidoreductase requires a terminal oxidase that is thought
to be PTOX [19,5]. Moreover, based on functional measurements,
PTOX is also thought to regulate the cyclic electron circuits around PSI
by ﬁne-tuning the redox state of electron carriers [20,18].
Thus, several vitally important PTOX functions have been indicated by
the use of reverse genetics and by spectroscopicmeasurements: carotene
desaturation, a safety valve function, involvement in chlororespiration
and in cyclic electron transport around PSI. However, the necessary inter-
pretations all suffer from the fact that there is hardly any knowledge on
the intrinsic properties of PTOX. Investigations “close to the enzyme”
have been presented by Josse et al. [6] using Escherichia coli expressed
protein, however these experiments suffer from the fact that complex
E. colimembrane preparations were used to which the protein is bound
i.e. that PTOX was investigated in the presence of the respiratory redox
chain resulting in a complex mix of a multitude of redox mediators.
We therefore set out to ﬁll this research gap by investigating PTOX
fromOryza sativa only using aminimumof components such as puriﬁed
recombinant protein, hydroquinones in free form or embedded into li-
posomal membranes. The results obtained shed light on the oligomeric
assembly of PTOX, its kinetic properties and identify conditions under
which ROS can be produced.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Chemicals used
Phusion™High-Fidelity DNAPolymerasewas a product of Finnzymes.
Amylose resin and restriction enzymes were from New England BioLabs
(UK). n-Octyl β-D-glucopyranoside was purchased from AppliChem
(Germany). Phenyl-p-benzoquinone, dimethoxy-5-methyl-1,4-
benzoquinone, 2,5-dimethyl-benzoquinone, 2,6-dimethyl-benzo-
quinone, 3,5-di-tert-butyl-1,2-benzoquinone, 2,5-dichloro-benzo-
quinone, and 2,6-dichloro-benzoquinone were from Sigma, Fluka
and Kodak. 2,3-dimethyl-benzoquinone was from SynChem OHG
(Germany). Gel Filtration LMW and HMW Calibration Kits were pur-
chased from GE Healthcare. The following quinones and other ﬁne
chemicals were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich: duroquinone (2,3,5,6-
tetramethyl-1,4-benzoquinone), decyl-plastoquinone (2,3-methyl-5-
decyl-1,4-benzoquinone), octyl-gallate (3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoicacid-n-octylester), DCPIP (2,6-dichlorphenol-indophenol-Na), p-
benzoquinone, decyl-ubiquinone (2,3-dimethoxy-5-methyl-6-
decyl-1,4-benzoquinone), and vitamin K1 (2-methyl-3-phytyl-
1,4-naphthoquinone).
2.2. Cloning and DNA constructs
To clone OsPTOX (Acc. AF085174.3) lacking a predicted 35-amino-
acid transit peptide (ChloroP 1.1 software) the corresponding cDNA was
synthesized by GenScript (Germany). Primers OsPTOX Fw1 5′-AGTCAT
ATGGGTACCGTCGGCACCGTCGCC-3′ (KpnI) and OsPTOX + Stop Rs1 5′-
GCAAGCTTGGATCCTCACTCTTTACTCACAAGAG-3′ (BamHI) were used
for introducing restriction sites by PCR ampliﬁcation using Phusion™
High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase. The puriﬁed PCR product was inserted
into pBAD-TOPO vector (Invitrogen) by TA cloning and the resulting vec-
tor pBAD-OsPTOX + TGA veriﬁed by sequencing. The KpnI/BamHI frag-
ment was inserted in-frame into a series of Gateway derived destination
vectors as described [21,22]. The expression plasmids pHGW-OsPTOX,
pHMGW-OsPTOX, pHGGW-OsPTOX, pHNGW-OsPTOX and pHXGW-
OsPTOX encode the corresponding fusion proteins His6-OsPTOX; His6-
MBP-OsPTOX (MBP: maltose-binding protein); His6-GST-OsPTOX (GST:
glutathione S-transferase); His6-NusA-OsPTOX (NusA:N-utilizing
substance A) and His6-TRX-OsPTOX (TRX: thioredoxin). The Gateway
empty vector pHMGW which encodes only His6-MBP was used as
control.
2.3. MBP-OsPTOX expression and puriﬁcation
All plasmids were transformed into BL21(DE3) E. coli cells. 2 ml of
overnight cultures of transformed cells was inoculated into 400 ml of
2*YT-medium, grown at 37 °C to an OD600 of 0.8 and induced with
IPTG (0.2 mM). After induction overnight at 16 °C the cells were har-
vested and either used directly or frozen at−80 °C.
Puriﬁcation was carried out on ice. Cells were resuspended in buffer
A (25 mM sodium-phosphate buffer pH 7.6, MgCl2 2.5 mM, NaCl
300mM, glycerol 15 vol.%) and disintegrated by three passages through
a French Pressure Cell at 18,000 psi. After centrifugation at 28,000 g for
40 min the supernatant was solubilized for 30 min on ice by slowly
adding 5 X CMC n-octyl β-D-glucopyranoside (nOG; 1 X CMC =
25 mM) and then applied to Amylose resin (BioLab). After washing
thoroughly with buffer A containing 1 X CMC nOG; the elution was ac-
complished with buffer B (50mMTris–HCl pH 8.0, MgCl2 2.5 mM, glyc-
erol, 10 vol.%) containing 1 X CMC nOG and 10 mMmaltose.
Further puriﬁcation of His6-MBP-PTOX was achieved by ion ex-
change chromatography using an ÄKTA-explorer FPLC (GE Healthcare)
withMONOQ 5/50 GL column (GE Healthcare) equilibratedwith buffer
B containing 1 XCMCnOGand180mMNaCl. 500 μl of Amylose-puriﬁed
PTOX was loaded with the same buffer and the column developed
with a linear gradient using buffer B in the presence of 1 X CMC nOG
and 500 mM NaCl. This was followed by a washing step with the same
buffer containing 1 M NaCl.
The peak eluting at about 220 mM NaCl was collected and the purity
was checked by SDS-PAGE using 10% polyacrylamide gels. Further puriﬁ-
cation andMWdeterminationwere achieved by gel permeation chroma-
tography (GPC) using a Superdex 200 10/300 GL column (GEHealthcare)
equilibrated with buffer B containing 1 X CMC nOG and calibrated with
the LMW and HMW Calibration Kit (GE Healthcare). Proteins resolved
by SDS-PAGE were detected using Coomassie Brilliant Blue G250
(Sigma-Aldrich). Protein quantiﬁcation was done using the Bradford
reagent.
2.4. Enzyme assays and measurements
Protein-free liposomes containing the quinone acceptors were pre-
pared with 10 mg/ml of soybean lecithin (Sigma-Aldrich) in buffer B,
as described [23–25]. The quinone/lipid ratio was estimated with the
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porated into liposomal membranes was washed away with n-pentane
according to [26]. To quantify effectively incorporated DPQ an aliquot
of the pentane-washed liposome suspension was extracted twice with
1 vol. of chloroform/methanol 2:1 (v/v). The combined organic phases
were dried and redissolved in 50 μl chloroform of which 15 μl was
analyzed using an UFLC Prominence system (Shimadzu) employing a
3 μm C30 reversed phase column (YMC-Europe) with the solvent sys-
tem A (MeOH/tert-butylmethyl ether (TBME)/water 5:1:1, v/v/v) and
B (MeOH/TBME 1:3, v/v). The linear gradient was developed from 60%
A to 0% A within 13 min at a ﬂow rate of 0.6 ml/min. An isocratic seg-
ment, run for 5 min at 0% A completed the separation program. DPQ
peaks were integrated electronically at their λmax (257 nm) with the
aid of the “maxplot” function of the software. Calibration curves made
with standard solutions allowed calculating DPQ concentrations.
When not indicated differently, assays with liposome-bound DPQ
coupled with human DT diaphorase contained 50 μl of liposome
(500 μg lipid) harboring different concentrations of DPQ, 10 μg of
MBP-OsPTOX, 10 μg of DT diaphorase (Sigma-Aldrich) and 200 μM
NADH. Buffer B was added to 698 μl, then 10 μg of OsPTOX (2 μl) was
added to start the reaction. Potentiometric measurements were carried
out with an Oxygraph plus (Hansatech, Germany) oxygen electrode at
35 °C. At this temperature, both OsPTOX and human DT diaphorase
are at their temperature optimum (comp. Supplementary Fig. 2B). To
conduct assays containing free DPQH2, the concentration of DPQ in
methanol stock solution was determined spectro-photometrically
(Shimadzu, UV-2501PC) using ε257 nm = 17.94 l mmol−1 cm−1 [27]
and adjusted to 10 mM. Reduction was carried out with an excess of
solid NaBH4. After 15 min incubation on ice the reductant was
decomposed with a few microliters of 3 M HCl. Aliquots were directly
applied to the assays.
The pH dependence of OsPTOX activity was determined using
50 mM Tris–HCl and 25 mM Na-phosphate buffer both containing
2.5 mM MgCl2, 10 vol.% glycerol and 1 X CMC nOG for pH 5.8–8.0 and
pH 7.0–9.0, respectively.
The formation of superoxide and H2O2 was investigated by adding
catalase (CAT, 600U) and superoxide dismutase (SOD, 20U) during the
measurement to observe kinetic changes. We also routinely added the
enzymes at the end of the reaction to examine the potential formation
of dioxygen. In addition, trace amount production of H2O2 was assayed
with “Amplex®Red hydrogen peroxide assay kit” (Invitrogen) or by the
ﬂuorescent method with the europium–tetracycline 3:1 complex
(Eu3Tc; Sigma-Aldrich) according to [28].2.5. Room-temperature EPR
Spin-trapping assays with 4-pyridyl-1-oxide-N-tert-butylnitrone
(4-POBN) (Sigma-Aldrich) were carried out to detect the formation of
hydroxyl radicals. (The spin trapping assay contained 50 mM 4-POBN,
4% ethanol, 50 μMFe-EDTA. EPR spectra were recorded at room temper-
ature in a standard quartzﬂat cell using an ESP-300X-band spectrometer
(Bruker, Germany). The following parameters were used: microwave
frequency 9.73 GHz, modulation frequency 100 kHz, modulation ampli-
tude 1 G,microwave power 6.3mW, receiver gain 2 × 104, time constant
40.96 ms, and number of scans 4.2.6. Native gel electrophoresis
Non-denaturing gel electrophoresis (omitting SDS in all buffers)
was used to determine the oligomeric assembly of OsPTOX. Puriﬁed
protein was applied to 7.5% native polyacrylamide gels. Electropho-
resis was carried out using 25 mM Tris/200 mM glycine buffer. Bo-
vine serum albumin (BSA), known to form homo-oligomers, was
used as a control.2.7. Atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS)
Puriﬁed OsPTOX tetramer was collected and the tetrameric assem-
bly and quality of the preparation were checked by GPC on a Superdex
200 10/300 column and by SDS-PAGE. All buffers used were prepared
with ultra-pure water (TraceSELECT H2O, Sigma-Aldrich). Protein con-
centration was determined with the Bradford reagent using BSA
(Sigma-Aldrich) as a standard. Fe content was measured at 248.3 nm
with an Automated Graphite Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectrometer
(Model AAS 5 EA, Carl Zeiss, Germany). A calibration curve within the
required concentration range was established using a 25 μg/l Single-
Element Iron AAS-standard-solution (Roth). Fe-contents in MBP-
OsPTOX and in buffer controls were measured with two independent
protein batches and at different MBP-OsPTOX dilutions (500–2000-
fold). The pyrolysis temperature ramp used was from 500–1100 °C
within 12 s. For each measurement, 3–4 readings were obtained and
the average calculated.3. Results and discussion
3.1. OsPTOX puriﬁcation and oligomeric state
The cDNA of OsPTOX coding for the mature protein (with its transit
sequence removed)was cloned into a series of Gateway-derived vectors
to express ﬁve different N-terminal fusion proteins according to [21] in
E. coli (BL21DE3). Among these variants His6-MBP-OsPTOX (hereafter
MBP-OsPTOX) gave the best results producing a substantial proportion
of the protein (~75%) in themembrane fraction,whichwas recovered at
140,000 ×g after the removing of inclusion bodies (about 25%) and cell
debris at 13,000 ×g. This indicated that MBP-OsPTOX behaved as a
membrane interacting protein in E. coli, as expected, despite the rela-
tively large (43 kDa) N-terminal fusion. This fusion also gave the best
protein yield upon puriﬁcation and proved to be themost enzymatically
active form as assessed potentiometrically by measuring the
hydroquinone-dependent O2 consumption rates (see below).
Taking advantage of the MBP-fusion, amylose resin was used for
afﬁnity puriﬁcation, which gave better purity of MBP-OsPTOX as
compared to the utilization of the His6-tag. Solubilization of the
membrane-bound MBP-OsPTOX from E. coli membranes was opti-
mized using the detergents Tween 20, nOG, DoDm, CHAPS, DeDm,
LDAO and Triton X 100. nOG turned out to be best-suited in decreasing
notorious protein aggregation and in removing contaminations while
maintaining the enzymatic activity. SDS-PAGE analysis showed the ex-
pected molecular mass of the puriﬁed fusion protein of 76.8 kDa
(Fig. 1A).
Subsequent gel permeation chromatography (GPC) indicated puri-
ﬁed MBP-OsPTOX to form a deﬁned homo-oligomeric complex. A typi-
cal GPC run is shown in Fig. 1B, where MBP-OsPTOX eluted as a solitary
peak occasionally followed by a minor contaminant, which was mass
spectrometrically identiﬁed as MBP. Higher aggregated forms eluting
in the void volume were not present under the conditions used but
formed massively in the presence of detergents other than nOG.
Homo-tetrameric association (a molecular mass of N300 kDa) of MBP-
OsPTOX was indicated using a calibrated Superdex 200 10/300 column
(Supplemental Fig. 1) and conﬁrmed on native polyacrylamide gels
using BSA, known to form distinct homo-oligomers, as a marker [29]
(Fig. 1C). This showed that MBP-OsPTOX existed mainly as tetramer
that dissociated to a certain extent during electrophoresis into the tri-
meric, dimeric and monomeric forms. The tetramer peak collected
from GPC showed to contain MBP-OsPTOX in an essentially homoge-
neous form (Fig. 1A, lane 3). The preparation was enzymatically active
and showed to maintain the activity at−80 °C for several months. Ef-
forts to dissociate theMBP-OsPTOX tetramer by varying various compo-
sitional buffer parameters (pH, ion strength, reducing agents) were not
successful, all leading to aggregated enzymatically inactive forms.
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Fig. 1. Puriﬁcation of MBP-OsPTOX. A, SDS-PAGE. Lane 1, fraction after afﬁnity puriﬁcation; lane 2, cell lysate after induction; lane 3, tetramer fraction after GPC; M, size marker proteins.
The arrowhead denotes the position ofMBP-OsPTOXwith its expected electrophoreticmobility representing 76.8 kDa. B, GPC puriﬁcation of the afﬁnity-puriﬁedMBP-OsPTOX (solid line)
and MBP (dashed line) on a Superdex 200 FPLC column. The elution volume of MBP-OsPTOX indicated homo-oligomeric assembly (see lane 3 in Fig. A). C, Native PAGE analysis of GPC-
puriﬁed MBP-OsPTOX (lane 1) and of BSA (lane 2). Arrowheads denote, in descending order, tetra-, tri-, di- and monomeric assemblies for both proteins.
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reputation of fostering the oligomeric association of fusion proteins,
we expressed His6-MBP in BL21(DE3) E. coli cells, and subjected the
expressed protein to the same puriﬁcation protocol as used with MBP-
OsPTOX. Upon GPC, His6-MBP migrated in its monomeric form, as ex-
pected (Fig. 1B), thus indicating that the tetrameric assembly of MBP-
OsPTOX was formed through interactions of the PTOX proportion of
the fusion protein.
Tetrameric assembly is surprising considering the fact that AOX from
Trypanosoma bruzei crystallized in the formof a homodimer [4]. In addi-
tion, the number of available Fe redox centers in a functional tetramer
seemingly exceeds the amount needed to reduce oxygen to water, in
the light of a diiron center per monomer. This diiron conﬁguration ap-
pears conceivable based on ourmeasurements (see below) and the con-
servation of Fe-coordinating glutamates and histidines among AOX and
PTOX.
Crystallization attemptswere not successful.MBP fusions are known
to be notoriously difﬁcult in this respect caused by the conformational
heterogeneity induced by the fusion tag (for review, see [31]). However,
MBP cleavage (using a 3C protease site introduced for this purpose) re-
sulted in the precipitation of this membrane protein and the recom-
mended mutagenesis of sites within the linker and the MBP portion to
reduce surface entropy using plasmids described in [32] and kindly pro-
vided by the authors of this publication did not result in sufﬁcient im-
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Fig. 2. pH dependence of the MBP-OsPTOX reaction. Standard assay conditions using
100 μM decyl-plastohydroquinone were used. The assays were made in the presence of
10 μg protein per 700 μl assay volume. Activities were determined from electronically re-
corded potentiometric plots using the Oxygraph Plus software of the Oxygen electrode
used. The buffers used were 50 mM Tris–HCl (filled symbols) and 25 mM Na-phosphate
buffer (open symbols) both containing 2.5mMMgCl2, 10 vol.% glycerol and 1 X CMCnOG.3.2. Enzymatic activity in the absence of liposomal membranes
For routine enzymatic analysis, we scaled up the protein preparation
by replacing the second (GPC) puriﬁcation step by ion exchange chro-
matography using a MONO Q 5/50 GL column. This produced very
good yields of the active tetramer, as estimated by GPC (Supplemental
Fig. 1B). NaBH4-reduced decyl-plastoquinone added from a methanol
stock solution was used as substrate in assays that did not contain lipo-
somes. Enzymatic activitywas assessed bymeasuringO2 reductionwith
an oxygen electrode. Standard assay conditions were established based
on kinetic optimizations at a 100 μMdecyl-plastohydroquinone concen-
tration. Puriﬁed MBP-OsPTOX tetramer showed a linear correlation of
activity with protein concentration up to 15 μg per 700 μl assay volume
(Supplemental Fig. 2A) and a temperature optimum from ca. 35 °C to
42 °C (Supplemental Fig. 2B). A protein concentration of 10 μg/700 μl
was therefore selected yielding a linear reaction for 3 min (compare
Fig. 6) with a conversion rate of 12.2 ± 1.2 μmol O2 min−1 mg−1 at
35 °C.Under these conditions, the pH dependence of the reaction was
examined. As shown in Fig. 2, MBP-OsPTOX maintained activity in a
range frompH 5.8–8.5with a shallow optimumat about pH 7.5. Further
pH increase led to decreased activity. This is inconsistent with previous
observations with E. coli membrane preparations [6], where optimal
activity was observed at the alkaline edge. This may be attributed to
the fact that membrane preparations were used and NADH as the elec-
tron donor. It appears conceivable that ubiquinone reduction through
NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductases in the presence of many additional
redox active components such as the three E. coli quinol oxidases, for in-
stance, may (in the presence of cyanide) result in alterations of the
membrane redox homeostasis in response to variations of the ambient
pH. PTOX is dependent on these alterations possibly affecting the
redox state of the plastoquinone pool—thismight have partiallymasked
the pH dependence of PTOX.
Quinol electron donor speciﬁcity was investigated using a
series of quinone head-groups differing in ring types (benzo-
and naphthoquinones) and substituents (see Supplemental Fig. 3 for
structures). Two of these, namely the head group of ubiquinone (2, 3-
dimethoxy-5-methyl-1,4-benzoquinone) and of plastoquinone (2,3-
dimethyl-p-benzoquinone) were also used in their C10 alkylated
forms, i.e. decyl-ubiquinol and decyl-plastoquinol (DPQH2, with the
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bars, decyl-hydroquinones; the corresponding head-groups are on the right side of the
white bars. The hydroquinones used were prepared freshly by reduction with NaBH4.
(1) 2,3,5,6-tetramethyl-p-benzoquinone (duroquinone), (2) decyl-plastoquinone,
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p-benzoquinone, (11) 2,6-dichloro-p-benzoquinone, (12) phenyl-p-benzoquinone,
(13), 2,6-dimethyl-p-benzoquinone, and (14) phylloquinone (2-methyl-3-phytyl-
1,4-naphtoquinone). All hydroquinones were used at a 100 μM concentration.
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Fig. 4. Kinetic dependence of the reaction on free vs. membrane-bound decyl-
plastoquinone. (A) Oxygen consumption at varying free DPQH2 concentrations (in the ab-
sence of liposomes). Assays were conducted in standard reactions (buffer B pH 8; 10 μg
MBP-OsPTOX in 700 μl). Freshly NaBH4-reduced DPQwas used as the reductant. (B) Oxy-
gen consumption at varying membrane-bound DPQ concentrations. DPQ was reduced at
the expense of NADH (200 μM) through the action of standard DT diaphorase coupled as-
says. The curves in (A) and (B) were ﬁtted with the Graphpad Prism 5.02 software using
the Michaelis–Menten equation; R2 = 0.98. Symbols represent the mean of at least
three replicate experiments (±SE).
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As shown in Fig. 3, pronounced speciﬁcity for DPQH2 (2) was ob-
served; all other hydroquinones used were much less effective. In
contrast to DPQH2, its head group, 2,3-dimethyl-p-benzoquinol (3),
was ineffective as well. A second equivalent pair, namely decyl-
ubiquinol (4) and its head group (5); 2,3-dimethoxy-5-methyl-p-
benzoquinol) were both ineffective. These observations are in agree-
ment with the suggestion that speciﬁcity resides in both, the quinol
head-group and a component contributed by the hydrophobic tail.
Kinetic analyses were carried out with freely diffusible DPQH2 at opti-
mized conditions revealing a Vmax of 16.6 ± 0.8 μmol O2 mg−1 min−1
and a Km of 74 ± 10 μM (Fig. 4A).
3.3. Enzymatic activity with liposomal-bound DPQH2
PTOX must interact with thylakoid membranes, to access
plastohydroquinone. If essential characteristics are maintained in
MBP-OsPTOX, the fusion protein should be capable in utilizing this elec-
tron donor when membrane-bound. Therefore, DPQ was incorporated
into protein-free liposomes. Because of known problems encountered
when partitioning quinones quantitatively into artiﬁcial membranes,
we used n-pentane washing of liposomes which removes all the qui-
nonepresent inwater but does not deplete quinone that is incorporated
in membranes [26]. The partition of DPQ (instead of the reduced form)
was assessed since quinols suffer from reoxidation during pentane
washing. HPLC analysis revealed that packing efﬁciency was linear
over the concentration range of free DPQ used (0–2.5 mM) resulting
in ca. 40% incorporation.
For kinetic analyses in a biphasic system the DPQ concentrations
must refer to the actual concentration within the “two dimensional”
plane of the lipid bilayer. This depends on the molecular volume of
the lipidwithin lipid bilayers immersed inwater. This has been calculat-
ed and experimentally conﬁrmed [33]. Using the average molecular
volume of the PC molecule of 1205 Å3, the molarity (1.05 mM) of PC
present in the assay and NA, the volume of the lipid phase in the
700 μl aqueous assay volume can be calculated (0.53 μl). Knowing the
partition behavior of DPQ the actual molar concentration of DPQwithin
the lipid phase of the pentane-washed liposomes can be calculated and
this was also analytically conﬁrmed by quantitative HPLC.
To reduce the lipid-incorporated DPQ, we then used DT-diaphorase
(NAD(P)H: quinone-acceptor oxidoreductase) in the presence of
800 μM NADH [34]. Initial reaction velocities were measuredpotentiometrically. As shown in Fig. 4B this resulted in a Km for DPQH2
of 47 ± 0.6 mM and a Vmax of 19.01 ± 1.1 μmol O2 mg−1 min−1. Com-
pared to the data obtained in the absence of liposomes with freely diffus-
ible electron donor (Fig. 4A), the enzyme system exhibited a comparable
value for Vmax, but the Kmwasmuch higher. This indicates that the re-
action proceeded kinetically similar as with freely diffusible DPQH2.
However, liposomes (in which the local decyl-PQ concentrations are
comparatively very high) introduce an unknown constraint negatively
affecting substrate accessibility to the enzyme´s active center. More-
over, the kinetics of the DT-diaphorase reaction and the diffusion of
the hydroquinone within the lipid phase might add to the phenome-
non. Finally, it cannot be excluded that there is a contribution of the
MBP fusion thatmight hinder the topologically correctmembrane asso-
ciation of the protein.3.4. Iron content of MBP-OsPTOX
Concentrated puriﬁed MBP-OsPTOX showed a pale greenish color
indicating metal coordination. Iron requirement of MBP-OsPTOX
was supported by the inhibitory effect of the metal chelator 1,10-
phenanthroline that complexes Fe(II) [35]. The inhibitor–activity
relation was biphasic (Fig. 5) with a strong inhibition to about 67%
in the 1–5 μM range (KHIGH = 0.32 μM−1) while the second phase
was much less responding (KLOW = 0.0015 μM−1) thus with a ratio
of 209. This is indicative of two populations of Fe(II) differing in
their accessibility towards the chelator.
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Fig. 5. Inhibitory effect of 1,10-phenanthroline on MBP-OsPTOX activity. MBP-OsPTOX
(10 μg/700 μl)was pretreated for 10minwith increasing amounts of 1,10-phenanthroline
in the presence of liposomes containing DPQ (100 μM) and NADH (200 μM). The reaction
was started by adding DT-diaphorase (10 μg/700 μl) and the reaction velocities deter-
mined potentiometrically. The curve was ﬁtted with the GraphPad Prism 5.02 software
using the two phase exponential decay model. Symbols represent the mean of three rep-
licates (±SE).
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using MBP-OsPTOX preparations that were made using buffers pre-
pared with ultra-pure water. The MBP-OsPTOX tetramer fraction was
stringently collected and protein concentrations determined. Control
samples were collected from GPC runs without protein injection, serving
as a blank. After subtraction and estimation based on a calibration curve,
an average Fe/PTOX molar ratio of 2.25 ± 0.3 was determined with
two independent batches of puriﬁed protein and 10 concentration-
dependent technical replicates, each. Two irons per monomer are
consistent with the motifs present in the primary structure and
with the crystal structure obtained with the mitochondrial AOX [4].
3.5. Formation of water and/or ROS?
Mitochondrial AOX is generally thought to reduce oxygen to water
and this is seemingly supported by electron balance: four irons present
in the dimeric protein can catalyze the four step reduction of dioxygen
at the expense of two hydroquinones. However, the evidence thatTable 1
Reductant/O2 consumption ratios. The protein amounts given refer to the 700 μl standard assay
to completion (no net oxygen consumption) and completeness of NADH oxidation was veriﬁed
lated are therefore the quotient of the values given in column3 and 7 (top section) and in column
as a donor. It was quantiﬁed spectrophotometrically as given in the methods section. The react
(mean ± SE).
PTOX (μg) Diaph. (μg) NADH (μM) DPQ (μM) DPQH2 (μM)
10 10 25 100 –
10 10 50 100 –
10 10 100 100 –
10 10 200 100 –
10 10 400 100 –
5 – – – 100
10 – – – 100
15 – – – 100
20 – – – 100
30 – – – 100
40 – – – 100
60 – – – 100
100 – – – 100
10 – – – 5.0
10 – – – 12.6
10 – – – 25.0
10 – – – 50.0
10 – – – 100.1
10 – – – 150.2supports this notion as reviewed in [36] has been questioned by Bhate
and Ramasarma [37] suggesting the formation of H2O2. With respect
to PTOX, the frequently quoted water formation is a mere assumption,
lacking any experimental evidence, to our knowledge. We therefore
set out to investigate product formation more closely, especially since
the functional MBP-OsPTOX complex, a homo-tetramer accommodat-
ing 8 iron centers, possesses an excess of redox-active centers for the
purpose.
To answer this question,we employed the coupled assay inwhich free
DPQ (no liposomes) is reduced by DT-diaphorase at the expense of
NADH. In addition, chemically reduced DPQ was used, all with the aim
of stoichiometrically relating NADH-oxidation or DPQH2-oxidation to ox-
ygen reduction,measuredpotentiometrically in termsofO2 consumption.
At all NADH, DPQH2- (both 2 electron carriers) and protein concentra-
tions tested, themolar electron donor/O2 ratio approximated very closely
2:1 (Table 1), with an average of all measurements of 2.08, which is in
agreement with the four electron requirement for water formation. It is
therefore concluded that water is by far the main product formed with
freely diffusible soluble DPQH2.
Parallels were conducted under most conditions in the presence of
superoxide dismutase, catalase or both. Additionwas done at the begin-
ning of the measurement or at the end of the time course (Fig. 6). No
changes in the rate or the generation of superoxide and hydrogen per-
oxide were observed. ROS potentially formed were also investigated
by commercially available colorimetric methods (see Materials and
methods); however, these all gave negative results. This further sub-
stantiates predominant water formation.
Phenanthroline inhibition (see above) might provide the means for
introducing a dysbalance in the number of available redox-active iron
centers. We therefore repeated the measurements at an intermediate
200 μM 1,10-phenantroline concentration (comp. Fig. 5). However, as
seen in Fig. 6, the system remained robust towards such perturbation,
since the time courses were not affected by SOD, by CAT and combina-
tions of both. There was also no release of oxygen upon their addition
after completion of the reaction. Similarly, the known PTOX inhibitor
octyl-gallate which effectively inhibited the reaction (95% and 98% inhi-
bition at 2 μM and 3 μM, respectively, see Supplementary Fig. 2C) did
not provoke ROS formation when used at an intermediate concentra-
tion. The practically complete inhibition achieved (the residual 2% activ-
ity representing baseline drift; see Supplementary Fig. 2C) also indicates
that the PTOX preparation used in our experiments is not contaminated
by the three heme-containing alternative terminal quinol oxidases of. Variables are given in bolds. The DT-diaphorase-coupled reactionswere run (top section)
spectrophotometrically at 340 nm using ε340 nm = 6.22 mM−1 cm−1. The ratios calcu-
5 and 7 (lower two sections). In the remaining samples chemically reducedDPQwasused
ions were run to completion. The data shown represent the mean of at least 3 repetitions
Act. [nmol O2 min−1 ml−1] O2 reduced (μM) NADH/O2 DPQH2/O2
39.2 ± 2.6 13.0 ± 0.5 1.92
78.2 ± 5.3 24.0 ± 1.2 2.08
112.6 ± 6.3 50.0 ± 2.3 2.00
119.4 ± 4.4 105.1 ± 2.1 1.90
129.5 ± 10.2 193.2 ± 3.5 2.07
52.7 ± 2.4 48.4 ± 1.2 2.07
116.5 ± 8.4 46.3 ± 1.8 2.15
177.2 ± 5.7 45.4 ± 2.6 2.20
229.5 ± 8.3 51.4 ± 2.3 1.94
228.85 ± 7.9 45.4 ± 1.9 2.20
237.45 ± 3.7 50.5 ± 1.1 1.98
239.55 ± 5.6 43.3 ± 1.6 2.30
243.35 ± 9.8 44.3 ± 1.5 2.25
17.2 ± 3.2 3.0 ± 0.2 1.67
32.5 ± 4.3 6.0 ± 0.3 2.10
51.1 ± 1.6 11.0 ± 0.3 2.30
97.8 ± 10.3 26.0 ± 0.5 1.92
113.6 ± 7.8 46.0 ± 1.2 2.17
123.6 ± 7.1 67.1 ± 3.5 2.24
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Fig. 6. ROS detection by SOD and CAT. Shown is a octyl-gallate (1 μM) inhibited reaction
curve (top); a 1,10-phenantroline (200 μM)-inhibited reaction curve (middle) and a stan-
dard reaction curve (bottom). 400 μMNADHwere used in the assays to extend the linear-
ity time of reactions. 10 μg of MBP-OsPTOX was pretreated with octyl-gallate or 1,10-
phenanthroline at RT for 10min. The arrowhead indicates the reaction start upon addition
of 10 μg DT diaphorase. SOD and CAT were added sequentially, as indicated. The function
of SOD and CAT was conﬁrmed by a xanthine oxidase mediated cytochrome c reduction
assay and by adding H2O2 solution to the oxygen electrode, respectively.
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by octyl-gallate.
Possible ROS formation was also investigated by EPR using coupled
assays with DT-diaphorase in the presence of the hydroxyl radical-
speciﬁc spin trap 4-POBN (α-(4-pyridyl-1-oxide)-N-tert-butylnitrone),
the formation of this ROS species being ensured through Fe-EDTA-
mediated Fenton chemistry. With this spin trapping assay we cannot
distinguish whether O2●− or H2O2 was originally generated. Two mole-
cules of O2●− dismutate to H2O2 and O2. In the presence of reduced tran-
sition metal ions such as Fe2+, H2O2 gives rise to the hydroxyl radical
(HO●) supported by the reduction of Fe3+ by O2●− (Haber–Weiss reac-
tion). Performing 4-POBN spin trapping in the presence of ethanol is a
general procedure to indirectly prove the formation of HO● through
the detection of the secondary 4-POBN/α-hydroxyethyl spin adduct.344 346 348 350
Magnetic field [mT]
1
2
3
4
Fig. 7. ROS detection by spin trapping EPR. Shown is the typical 4-POBN/α-hydroxyethyl
adduct recorded after 10 min incubation of the samples. Samples contained 38.4 mM
DPQ within the lipid phase of liposomes (spectrum 1, 2) or 100 μM DPQ dispersed into
the assay from an ethanol stock (spectrum 3, 4), 1 mM NADH, 10 μg of MBP-OsPTOX
(spectrum 2, 4), 10 μg DT-diaphorase and the spin trapping assay.As shown in Fig. 7, a certain amount of reactive oxygen species was
generated as a background signal in the presence of NADH, DT diapho-
rase and DPQ but absence of MBP-OsPTOX (spectra 1 and 3) whichmay
be caused byDTdiaphorase activity. The background signal size is about
three times larger with freely diffusible DPQH2 (spectrum 3) as com-
pared to liposome-embedded DPQH2 (spectrum 1; the reduced form
assuming complete DT diaphorase-mediated reduction). Addition of
MBP-OsPTOX increased the signal by about 50% when liposomal
DPQH2 was used (compare spectra 1 and 2) while the signal size de-
creased uponMBP-OsPTOX addition in the case of free DPQH2 (compare
spectra 3 and 4). In line with this, catalase, used in parallel assays de-
creased the O2 consumption rate with the former and had no effect
with the latter samples. This indicates a shift from an antioxidant
(water-forming) behavior of MBP-OsPTOX in the case of free DPQH2
to a pro-oxidant (ROS-forming) behavior with the liposomal-bound
electron donor.
This pro-oxidant behavior of MBP-Os PTOX at liposomes was investi-
gated in greater detail using pentane-washed liposomes containing dif-
ferent DPQ concentrations within the lipid phase. This revealed at pH 8
that increasing concentrations of the donor led to increased pro-oxidant0 200 400
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Fig. 8. ROS detection by spin trapping EPR in dependence on the substrate concentration.
EPRPTOX− EPRCON refers to the EPR signal size obtained when the background signal with
control samples (no PTOX added) was subtracted from the signal size observed with en-
zymatically active samples (in the presence of PTOX). A: measurements were performed
at pH 8.0; B: measurements were performed at pH 6.0. The vertical lines indicate the re-
gion of PQ concentrations found in thylakoid membranes. The assays contained the
given DPQ concentrations, 200 μM NADH, 10 μg ml−1 DT-diaphorase, 10 μg ml−1 MBP-
OsPTOX, 50 mM 4-POBN, 4% ethanol, and 50 μM FeEDTA. The samples were incubated
for 5 min at room temperature prior to measurement.
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Parallel potentiometric measurements and the use of catalase in-
dicated the formation of the latter. At the highest liposomal
DPQ(H2) concentration investigated (460 mM, comp. Fig. 8A), catalase
led under standard conditions (200 μM NADH, 10 μg ml−1
PTOX, 10 μg ml−1 DT diaphorase) to decreased oxygen con-
sumption which fell from 8.4 ± 0.2 μmol O2 mg−1 min−1 to
7.7 ± 0.2 μmol O2 mg−1 min−1. This reveals a ROS formation
amounting about 1.4 μmol H2O2 mg−1 min−1 equaling about 17% of
the total oxygen reducing activity.
Interestingly, the inverse situation was found at more acidic condi-
tions. At pH 6, the system yielded much lower signals and behaved
antioxidant, now quenching ROS formation at increasing DPQH2 con-
centrations while ROS generation was observed at limiting substrate
concentration (Fig. 8B). ROS formation could not be measured potenti-
ometrically because catalase is inactive at pH 6. Using the spin trap
DEPMPO (5-diethoxyphosphoryl-5-methyl-1-pyrroline N-oxide) that
forms speciﬁc and distinguishable adducts with O2●− and HO●, we
aimed to show whether O2●− or hydrogen peroxide was primarily
formed. Using the standard NADH (200 μM) and PTOX (10 μg/ml) con-
centrations rather small and noisy spectra were obtained (Supplemen-
tary Fig. 4). However, the superoxide adduct of DEPMPO can be
identiﬁed while the lines corresponding to the hydroxyl radical adduct
are lacking. Thereforewe conclude that it is O2●− that is generated either
by the catalytic center of PTOX itself or by the semiquinone.
Taken together, MBP-OsPTOX is per se very well capable of safely
reducing oxygen to water at the expense of DPQH2without notable for-
mation of oxygen radials. This is the result of our studies carried out in
the absence of liposomes, where low DPQH2 concentrations are needed
to attain Km. This conﬂicts with the reports dealing with PTOX-
overexpressing plants which bleach under high light conditions [17]
and generated O2●− and OH● [16]. But when membrane bound, much
higher DPQH2 concentrations are needed to attain Km and, under
these conditions, ROS can form. However, this is pH dependent as well
as being dependent on the DPQH2 concentration. A “safety valve” func-
tion can be seen at pH 6 at elevated donor concentrations and at pH 8
when donor concentrations are low (Fig. 8).
Plastohydroquinone in photosynthetically active thylakoidal mem-
branes faces a slightly alkaline (about pH 8) stromal environment so
that Fig. 8 Amirrors the in vivo situationmore closely. Here, the concen-
trations shown between the vertical lines meet the situation in thyla-
koids: PQ is extracted from isolated thylakoids at a level of 20–75 mol
lipid per mol plastoquinone (1.3–5 mol.%) [38]. The PC concentration
within liposomal membranes can be calculated through their partial
volume of the biphasic system and the PC amount used (see above) as
1.64 M; consequently the membrane-bound DPQH2 concentration
within this partial volume is 21.3–82 mM. At pH 8, this reveals an ap-
proximately linear correlation in this concentration range indicating
that the photosynthetic activity determining the level of DPQH2 levels
lead to increased or decreased ROS formation (at a given protein
concentration).Whether the inverse situation at pH 6 is physiologically
relevant remains unclear. The 100-fold difference in H+ impacting
DPQH2 acidity (pK of PQH2=11; pK of PQ●−=7.0 [39])may be causal,
and can lead to speculate that the PTOX prefers the hydroquinone over
the quinone radical, in which case the superoxide observed may result
from direct transfer of an electron from PQ●− onto oxygen.
Quinol oxidases (complex III of the respiratory chain and the cyt b6f
complex of the photosynthetic chain) are known to generate superox-
ide. In these systems the semiquinone serves as reductant for the gener-
ation of superoxide. Reduced heme can be an alternative electron donor
to oxygen leading to superoxide generation [40]. Analogously, superox-
ide can be generated by PTOX either through stabilization of the
semiquinone or by the reduction of oxygen at the catalytic non-heme
diiron center. As shown in Fig. 8, the amount of ROS production is pH-
dependent. At pH 8.0, the level of ROS production is higher than at
pH 6.0. Furthermore, at pH 8.0 ROS are generated at high quinolconcentrations while at pH 6.0 they are generated under substrate lim-
itation. At pH 8.0 the semiquinone is more stable than at pH 6.0 and it
appears conceivable that the PTOX-bound stabilized semiquinone acts
as a ROS generator. At pH 6.0 the semiquinone is less stable so that ox-
ygen reduction by one electron transfer becomes less favorable. At
pH 6.0 under substrate limitation the superoxide may be generated di-
rectly at the catalytic center by forming a superoxo-intermediate of the-
diiron-center. If, under substrate limitation, the second quinol molecule
does not arrive in a timely fashion, the lifetime of this oxygen–iron in-
termediatemay be prolonged turning into a likely source of superoxide.
However, changes in the protein structure can as well be taken
into consideration to be involved in the generation of ROS or in the pro-
tection against ROS formation. Alternatively, superoxide might be de-
toxiﬁed immediately by a close physical interaction of PTOX with
superoxide dismutase. It is known from the non-heme diiron enzyme
ribonucleotide reductase that a close interaction between this enzyme
and superoxide dismutase is required during the assembly of the active
enzyme [41]. Alternatively, a supramolecular organization of PTOX
within the photosynthetic electron transfer chain may be considered.
In a supercomplex with the cyt b6f complex, the electron transfer from
plastoquinol to PTOX may be well controlled and the probability of su-
peroxide generation be lowered. In this light, the failure in attaining
the stoichiometrically correct protein assemblies—as most probably as
achieved in PTOX overexpressing plants (see the Introduction)—might
well cause the increased ROS production observed. Structural studies
are required to approach these questions.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.bbabio.2014.04.007.
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